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II We can take no noticeof anonymous communica-
%ions. We do not return rejected manuscripts.
Kr Voluntary correspondence solicited from ail pent

of the world, and eepoolaily from our different ndiltary
and naval departments. When need, it will be itaid for.

THE WAR
le the midst of the consideration of important

news, we turn to weep with the gallant `soldiers of
the army of the United States—with the Affierioan
people—nay, with the civilized world—the loss of ,
a great leader ; cne of 4:airfield maraluds of the
line. Pnitsi KBAR111141" IS DEAD ! The hero of
so many -battles-the one-armed devil" of our

army is no snore i From early youth.he exhibited
a fondness for the study of the art of war; he

Wanted to be a great military leader in order to

apply certain ideas of his own, and prove the
published experience of others. He mot his

death in carrying out .one of the rules
of Napoleon—Vat where 'it is practicable,
and an iiniortant reconnoissance is to be
made, no one can better parform the service
than the general himself." Keerney knew the
terrible desperation of the enemy, and, was well
aware of his cunning; he would trust no one but
himself to go to the front and reconnoitre, on Mon-
day night, in view of the hazsrdotts situation of
our army, After visiting his piekets and outpost-

,

guards, sainting each with an admonition to be
cautious,courageous, and vigilant, he proceeded
forward to reconnoitre 111,1 enemy's position..
Moving stealthily about, he suddenly canes upon
the -pietist guard of the enemy, when the ad-
vanced, sentinel shot him, and New Jersey's
greatest, bravest, noblest son fell mortally
wounded. What man of his gallant New
Jersey Brigade—of his division—of the army
—would not have freely laid down his life to
'have prolonged the •existence of such a man even
for a day ? Kearney was a thorough soldier and
general. The camp, the outpost, the garrison, and
the battle-field, were his abidieg-plaoes. He knew
ro heme—no place of rest, content, or ease; he
was wrapt inthe study of his profession: As an
American officer he fought in the only war of, his
life-time that was waged by the United Skase--
that in Mexico,and, as is well known, distinguished
himself upon many (=salons, losing his left arm
While charging with his regiment, the ist U. S.
Regular Dragoons, at San Antonio gate. When the
war, was over he resigned his oommission—there
was no war, and be Gould not play atarms. When
the Crimean war commencedKearney prooeeded to
Europe as a student of the movements of great
generals and, grand armies. It is enough to say
here that Major General Philip Kearney died in
the performance of his duty, and the Government-
and the people will do his memory justice.

But we are sorry to say we oaanot cease to mourn
when the last tribute ofrespect is paid to Kearney.
'We must mourn the less of- another great leader—
Major General Isaac I. Steiens—who was killed
on Monday, on the bloody battle-field of Chan-
filly, near Centreville, while leading his division
into action. General Stevens was about forty-
five years of ,age at the time of his death. He ins
born in Andover, Massaohneetts, his father, a plain
fernier, being of the true Puritan stook. Re-
ceiving his early education at one of the best aca-
demies in New England, his precocious ability led.
I. his appointment, while a mere boy, to a cadet
ship atWest Point, He.graduated at that inetitu-
lion as the. first scholar of his class, standing" so
high above all others that it is said- thereWere
Afteet degrees between himself- and the
cadet next in rank. His high rank was at-

tained without rimarkable labor, for he learned
almost by intuition—a single reading of the most
tannin proposition in mathematics being sufficient
to enable him to master it. Upon leaving West
Poirtt, young Stevens was appointed to the
neer Corpa, and was for several years employedin
anperintending the construction of sea-coastfortifi-
cations, one of which was the imnattant_feet
aneeeepertians etta-gaiiii%cot river.

*it= the breaking out of the war with Mexico
Lieutenant Stevens served on the personal staff -of
General Scott, and was in all the battles oil,the
plains of Mexico. His bold reconaoissanees, per-
sonal gallantry, and profound knowledge of the
principles of war, attracted the attention of.his
general,who spoke of him as " the most-promi sing
officer of his age." Be was twice breveted for gal-
Jantry in action, and in one Of the last battles're-
ceived a severe gunshot wound in the foob, from
vrhich he suffered at the time of his death.

Upon his return to the Dnited States "Major°
Stevens was selected by the distinguishedProfessor
Bache to perform the duties as chief of the Coast
survey office at Washington, and while occupying
that position performed a Taluable public service
by suncessfolly combatting the prejudicee which
prevailed in Congress against that most important
work. During this period Major Stevens also pub-
lished a history, or rather criticism, of the Mexico,
war. This work, eminently philosophical, and
displaying a profound con:prehension of strategio
principles, having been published inpamphlet form,
is unfortunately out ofprint.

General Stovers was afterwards Gevernterr of
Washington Territory, and became gnown as an
able executive officer.

A Territorial delegate, being unable to take part
in general debate, has but little opportunity to dis-
tinguish himself. But Governor Stevens displayed
his practical efficiency by unremitting 'devotion to
the interests of his Territory, and by mitring,
against the most violent opposition, the assumption
by Congress of the war debt of Washington and
Oregon. It is a most creditable fact that hewould
not -allow one dollar to be paid for lobbying this
billby those interested in the payment of the debt.

Although selected as Chairman of the Brooklyn-

ridge Executive Committee in the Pres-iden ial
campaign of 1860, and thus intimately associated
with,the southern leaders, he was never taken into
their treasonable councils, and at the firat declara-
tion of Secessionism, he openly denounced them.
His intimacy and influence with -President Ra-
cie= now enabled him quietly to perform what
was, perhaps, the most importantservice of his life.
He ,urged upon the President the proinpt dis-
-missal of Floyd and Thompson from the Cabi-
tiet;and pressed him to trust to the counselsof Gen.
Scott. Ile'was, during the winter, in daily con-
Oultation with the officers of the army in relation
to the defences of Washington, and exercised a
controlling influence over them. For these acts he
deserved the gratitude of the country, no less than
those other nobleDemocrats, Holt and Stanton. lie
was, fortunately, stimulated in his loyalty by his
admisable wife and her sister, daugh'ers of one of
the_most eminent lawyers of Rhode Island.

At the doss of the SeESIO 7 of Congress Governor
Stevens proceeded to Washington Territory, and
while in the remotest part.of that Territory heard
of the attack en Sumpter. He instantly offered
his services to the Government, and , left for the
city, of -Washington, determined to fight for the
'Union, even is the,ranks Although a mere colonel-
ey was offered him, his brilliant reconnoissance
atLewinsville, and the safe retiring of his command
from a superior force, and the•engineering works
he has erected near the Chain Bridge, show that
his field of labor was not limited by his rank.

Last winter, General Smvens was made abrigs.
dier, and commanded a brigade in the Port Royal
expedition. After having serve& for months in
South Carolina, he was recalled to the North, made
a major general, and plaeed in command of a
division of the Army of the Potomac.

THE NEWS.
Oun exchanges from thefar West furnish us with

full details of recant events on the boundariesof
Minnesota. The Indian warfare now being waged
there Is tardy lamentable, .and none can fall to
sympathize with and commiserate the situations of
,the poor white people that have been, and are yet
.Ito be,' murdered by the maps in• that region.
.General Sibley is moving upon these turbulent In-
.dituts in some force, and it la hoped that he wilt be
able torender the war short-lived. This is another

•of the sins that must fall upon the heads of the
,arch-traitors `of the South.

WE have, in addition to other hail news! frOmRehtnoky, full details of the battle of Richmond,
:et which General Nelson and his Rae little army
Was defeat d, after sustaining great losses.

TWs rebels are making destructive raids into
Western Virginia, having recently Captured the
towns of. Weston and Buokhannon.' Tliey are re.
ported to be marc•hicg on thcifine village of Clarks-
burg in some foroe. Bragg Is; making forced_
marches from the Wan to:enter the "new" Stati
to assist them, it is said.

GENERAL bloCninams has i been assigned to
the command of ail the forts and Other defences of
Washington and its immediate vicinity.

EVERY political trick has been resorted to In
evading a just enrollmentfor the draft inthis and
ether states. In some photo the -name of every

male from seventeen years of age to eightyliat been
taken, as well as the names of many persons already
In the service ; while, In other places, but a small
portion of the able bodied men are enrolled.. It is
said that the name of Horaoe Greeley appears on
the return from Westchester county, New York.
Horace protested to the enrolling officer thathe'lial
fifty-two years old, but the latter thoght he would
have the "philosopher" drafted, if only to see him
dr-card his old gray coat,"

BEIIGRN county, New Jersey, hes lately sent off,
to fill a draft of six hundred and eighteen nine-
months voluntesra, seven hundred and eighty men,
all of whom enlisted lest week and since the Union
meetings at Englewood and Ilackensaok. It hal,
therefore, furnished one -hundred and sixty-two
Men beyond all demands. itaakensack township
recruited'about two hundred men out of a voting
population of eight hundred.

The Prospect Before Us
The crisis of the great rebellion lB'upon us. -

Armies have been raised, equipped, andplaced
in the afield, where, upon several occasions,
they have met the enemy, with varied success,
in bitter, bloody conflict:' But who can point
to a single dedsiire. battle, or one which,
placed upon a sure basis, promises future
triumph and insures an honorable peace to
the policy of either the false or the,true Go-
vernment ? We have succeeded, certainly, in
weakening a rebellions, treasonable, bellige-
rent power,whoseresources were sadly under.;
estimated, but in doing so how have we weak-
ened ourselves I Not in our real ability to
crash the rebellion, but in the means ernployed
and deemed suificiemt to reduce the Southern
Confederacy. The question of our ultimate
success has never been seriously considered a
problem of intricacy,for in the Northern States
wo have nineteen millions of inhabitants, and
in the South we know, there are but eight
millions, and, in addition to this the ljnited
States LiVO a great preponderance of menu
for carrying on a war of considerable magni-
tude for years. The secret of our ill-success
has been a want of harmony and force in our
grandplan of operations, a lack of celerity in
execution, a want of military foresight in fail-
ing to follow up advantages gained,,-and an
exhibition of amagnanimous leniency towards
the rebels, which thehistory of the extinguish-
ment of other unlawful uprisings of refractoTy
portions of a people had proved fallacious.
This was deemed necessary and earnestly ad-
iocatedtoy our ablest statesmen as conduclee
of a return of fraternal affection among those
inrebellion, and tending to harmonize parties
in the North, among whom more or less
sympathy for the South was evident, either
ram personal and business interests or from a-
ormcr colinnitment to certain political prinei-

,

plea.
Turning to the South, who can deny that we

do not behold an amazing spdctacieof treason,
human desperation inwickedness Productive
.of a self-sacrifice on'the part of the rebels un-
precedented in the history of the world, inso-
much that the Southern people are destroying
their staples, cotton and tobacco, rather than
allow it to fall into the hands ofour Govern
merit. Ins addition to this, we see what was
once a portion of a free democratic people
submitting to a conscription far more rigorous
than that ofFrance, when France-was fighting
the combined yowers of Europe. All bust
taw

-

,

s has been suspended, and there is but one
question with the soldiers, and that is te Shall
we succeed" in establishing this government
and, confederacy upon treason,; larceny, and
hypocrisy, or shall we be forever the butt for
the jibes and jeers of the vrorld Bat noir'
every rebel is in the field, every dollarhas been
assessed and possessed by the pseudo-Con
federate Government, and the question given
above is to be decided in a very short time
and if our generals acknowledge and adopt
the -challenge of Gen. LEE and Mr. Davis, its
decision may bang upon the groat battle now
Impending in Virginia. it makes but little
difference whether this Armageddon be on the
Rappahannoek or in frontofRichmond. Culpe-
per Court House is of as. much importance to
the rebels as their present capital. They are
fighting for an actual national existence and
for recognition by, foreign Powers. When
this latter end is attained, the rebel capital
will be of as much importance to the South as
Washington is to the United States. in view

-e.e.s.trlvv-own.-u-vuts-rvuors-irtsTo
any promise in the future? Every thinking
man in the country will give a negative
answer, in.view of the determination of the
Government to throw its best and most
powerful energies into the future prosecution
of the war. All leniency is to be laid aside,
and we are to have -no more cr playing at
arms." Depend upon it, traitors will be
roughly handled in the future.

The people of the United Slates have an
excellent, cheering, hopeful prospect before
them. The present, we know, is one of the
darkest hours of our country's bistory—it is
the critical hour of the rebellion, which, like
a garter snake, having been trifled with and
only tickled gently with the Union bayonet,
has stealthily partly coiled itself around the
throat of the Government at Washington,
which is just awaking from .the slumbers of
Conciliation and false conservatism, and is at
last alive to a sense Of its danger,hithyto as-
suredly unappreciated. • The Union Electric
Battery is emitting a powerful current of the
patriotism of the people upon the -reptile,
which isalreaiy having a salutary effect, ibr
the serpent is losing his hold. The head and
tail are relaxing and receding—a powerful
blow at the heart is wanted to render this
enemy of humanity harmless for all time.

And then, when the rebellion is crushed, we
will decide at the ballot-box in a legitimate,
constitutional manner, whether we shall have
anew Union and Constitution or not—whether
we shallabolish slavery, and emancipate the
colored race from our midst—whether it is
practicable to colonize them in South America
or in Africa—whether we shall have the
greatest navy, and the most powerful army in
the world or not—whether we shall admit
Canada and Mexico in the Union or not, and
many other grave and important questions,
but all subservient, as the.President has de-
clared, to the salvation .of our.great ,ttnd glo-
rious Union now. The slave-power in this
country is dead; slavery must be a nominal
institution at the dose of the war, and it is
believed that the'great doctrine of the Deela.
ration of Independence, c; that all men are
born free and equal," will bepractically under-
stood and adopted in this country, then at
leas'. The question of,the stability of'popular
governmeit;:ofthe existence of true democracy
and republicanism; of the wisdom ef our
statesmen ; of the extension„ of liberty over
the entireworld,will be settled forever beyond
dispute. LL

Let us look further into the future, and
behold the noble Mississippi a milky way of
steam and flatboats, and • its valleys studded
with commercial and manufacturing Cities,
with railroads where post-roads are now, a
public school in every county, a newspaper in
every town, and happiness, content, Christiani-
ty, and civilization everywhere manifest. May
OUT children live to speak of Virginia as rage-
aerated and tilled with thrifty farmers, and as
noble a State as Pennsylvania; and of Tennes-
see as the Ohio of the South. Let us beseech
the Almighty to hasten this day of peace and
prosperity, when slates-rights and Politiaal
partisanships may be buried in oblivion's
deepest, darkest abyss; when it may be a
proud boast, in all the world, that the citizen
of the United:States is an Ariaerican freeman,
to be respected and honored by,the liberal and
the civilized, and feared by every tyrant.

The Beginning of the End.
Csmly reviewing the grand events of the

pipit week in Virginia, in the light of such in-
telligence as comes to us well authenticated,
we have cause to be truly grateful that a great
danger has been safely passed ; that arebel
army twice the size of our own has been
baffled, and that no resource is now left to it
but retreat or annihilation. We speak hope-
fully, for we can see the ,situation clearly
now. We • have gained invaluable know-
ledge from this second battle of Bull Run,
as we did from the first. We have
gained positive information as to the ut-
most strength and desperate condition of the
enemy ; we have gained time to hasten for-
ward our overwhelming levies to assist Gen.
Pork; we hive gained eonfidence in the'con-
summate skill of our generals, andthe_heroic,
daring and sublime endurance of our troops.,`
We have gainedeverythingthat any loyal peo-
ple ever gained in battle, save the empty
honor of having occupied the field. We have
not lest an inch of ground by' ail engagemine,
and henceforth we take not one atop back-
ward- We may be delayed for days, or even
weeks, to consolidate our forces, recruit our
energies, and give our wearied troops a
breathing spell; but no delay of ours can
benefit an enemy whose whole available
strength is now:massed before ns, impotent to
rerevr the cotfliet. The battle of Saturday

bee imam d the safety of cur capital, crippled
the rebels hopelessly—for, unlike ourselves,
they have no powerful reserve, and no sources
of recuperation—and given: us a citeeri4pre-
monition that the downfall of the Bentham
ccinspiraters is speedilyApproaching: ,

It does seem as though the" hand of God
were shaping the destinies 'of" our, once-im-
peri led nation,- and storing up the -Divine
retribution against a day -or wrath," to
hurl his thunderbolts upon the heads of the
traitor-conspirators, who blindly seek the de-
struction of the Union. And if 'we be with
the right, and the right with God, why should
not God be with us ? Why should our patriot-
ism falter, when his blessing will crown our
efforts with success, and utterly discomfit the,
enemy? It was to merely human inspiration
that tbrilled ,the North sat the echo of Fort
Sumpter's guns, and nerved a hundred thou-
sand arms to grasp the grand emergency iiii-
.shrinkingly. There was something providen-
tial, somethingbeyond the ken of transatlantic
despotisms, in the great uprisings of the
North, ,that illuminate the pages of our his-
tory, and give us confidence to persevere
unto the goal. Our confidence is in our una-
nimity. We have responded to the Prost-,
dent's call, and with such a noble alacrity as
will insure the immediate reinforcement of
the army in_Virginia. We are concentrating
our most effective troops, that the advantages
we hold may be promptly followed up, in ac-
cordance with the- favorite policy of General
Ilannnor. But let us not be unmindful that
the war has still its duties for us all—civilians
no less than soldiers. :We must have - col:LH-
donee, we must'be united, we, must frown
down all dissensions. Then,- let us furnish
the. Administration with the means, andthe
end will soon be accomplished.

TEUI ?IMMO INTERthr iS SO concentrated on
the thrilling events of the war that the move-
ments of parties are temporarily lost sight of.
We have not, therefore, deemed it expedient
to discuss, at. any length, the merits of the
rival candidates for the suffrages of the
people in the coming erection. That is
a work that may well be left over for a few
days, or until we know enough of the issue of
the great struggle for the life of the Republic
to' render political homilies acceptable to our
readers. It is right to say, however, that the
several tickets presented to the loyal voters-
of Philadelphia are worthy of conftdence and
support.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL"
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2,1862

The situation of the country at the present
time is commanding the earnest attention of
every patriot. Now, when all, immediate
danger has passed away from Washington,
and the rebels have fallen back demoralized
from their assaulting position, people are
calmly considering the present condition of
affairs, and what 'it may bring, forth. The
noise of the cannon,has hardly died away' on
the Potomac before we have an alarni from
Cincinnati. The rebels, are not only ernbar-
rassing us here in the eastern part of Virginia,
but in the other departments of the country.
Burnside has leftNorth Carolina with nothing
but a comparatively. small garrison. In But-
ler'i department we see, the Union forces fall-
ing back from Baton Rouge—aed private let
ters anticipate an assault uponthe city of New
Orleans, which nothing but Commodore Far-

. •

ragut's fleet can repel. In.Tennessee, Gover-
nor Johnson is entrenching himself at Nash-
ville—Clarksville has been surrendered—Fort
Donelson is menaced, and Kirby Smith is
marching through Kentuckyawithan army too
large to be successfully' relsietetief,lrigton.
has been evacnated-L-Louisville is threatened,
and. Cincinnati is underMartial lawt in whit ap-
pears to beanunnecessary and alarmingprocla-
mation from Gen. Lew Wallace. The Queen
City ofthe West is now the goalof Smith's fa-
mishing and desperatelegions, and it it should
fall intothe handsof rebels itwillbe equivalentto
feriiishing themwith supplies enoughfor a new
campaign. In the East, we learn ofthe eradua-
tion ofNorfolk andFredericksburg,,and the vir-
tual abandonmentofthe Penineula, except as a

perhaps
Yorktown and Gloucester Point. Our. gun-
boats are moving up the Poyomac to _prevent
the rebels from crossing into lower lkiarylaid;
and all the positions on the upperPotomac, in
the neighborhood'ofHarper's Ftirly, Point of
Rocks, and Poolesville are strongly held.
Washington swarms with troops, and along
therailroad they'are encamping by thousands.
All, ofourforces arebeingconcentrated around
Washington, and I hearit said that there are
more soldiers in the vicinity of our national
capital now, than;havebeen knoWn at anytime
before. This, of courae, embraces at the new
levies of the North, and they yill be, strength-
ened by the hourly arriyal of the new regi-
ments:, ' '

So far as the movements in thia part of
Virginia are concerned, I am Inclined to re-
gard them as the ,developmentofa new policy
on the part of the -Government—the polzsg of
concentration and power. It seems to me that
we have made mistakes in our campaigns, by
extending -our military lines`over an immense,
extent'of country, and endeavoring to conquer
the South in.detail, by going from town to
town, as though we were ona military journey.
The natural effect of such a policy has been
to place garrisons here and there, in towns,forts, and at -railway stations, at isolated and
dangerous points, where it was impossible' for
our soldiers to maintain communications with
their friends or protect themselves. We had
guerilla raids, sudden assaults upon small
garrisons, the burning ofbridges, the destruc-
tion of telegraphlines, and the capture of
cattle and commissary stores. Stuart's fa-
Mons ride around McClellan's army, and
Morgan's trip into Kentucky, were the natural
results, of the policy which scattered our vast
army around regions as large as the dontinent
of gurope. There was also-a mistaken leni-
ency in dealing with, the inhabitants of the re-
occupiedterritory. Weprotectedthem in every-
thing, untilat last our protection became the
cover of their evil deeds and an impulse to new
crime. They were Union men' in day time
and guerillas at night. We gave them gold
for their cotton, and their gold became a part
ofthe strengtlilof theConfederacy. We placed
sentinels around their farms, and their corn
-and wheat became the sustenance of rebel
armies. We kept the negroes in slavery,
when we might ...have known that so long as
they were bondsmen and compelled to toil,
their masters might' fight in the armies ofBeettregaid or Lee. We even hesitated to
rebuke treason in orir midst—pardoning in
those around us, as a mere matter of opinion,
what we were slaying men for in Virginia as
a crime. In a military point of view, we
presented to the Confederacy a long and neces-
sarily a weak line of defence. The rebels
trumped their forces into a solid body and
'hurled it upon whatever point 'appeared to be
the weakest. In addition to this, we had-all
the disadvantage ofbeing in a strange country.
and fighting the enemy a self-aeleited

As I have ,said, burpolicy hereafter must
be a policy of concentration andpower. It is
not's° much that we occupytowns and strong--
holds—we miitl atmliallate the'rebel army, and
utterly destroy every source ofits strength,or.
perpetuity. Richmond Is nothing to us irc.comparison.: Norfolk and Nashville aremere
collections of houses, which have no advan-
tage beyond a collection of houses in 'Massa-
chusetts or Missouri. In taking Richmond we
must utterly- destroy the rebel force--"-and then
Richmond is taken. Let us adopt the Roman
sentiment—" where there is solitudethere is
peace"--let us make our war a war of de-
struction and exterthination. Placing the.
Republic above all other earthly considera-
tions, let all earthly things psrish that it may
be preserved. Let there be Elaine and blood-
shed, and barren lands,'villagesdesolated, and
every evidence of prosperitydestroyed ; let
every negro he emancipated ;let the whole.
South be,a desert, but. let the Republic be
preserved. These new disasters only „in-
tensify this fearful prayer in the heart ofevery loyal man. Let to confess that this
war is nothingless than a warfor empire. This
race Must control*the continentof Ainerlos:
There can =bs .no . rivahiesi in the authority.,We'may separate to.day,.but.bur'children willcurse us for it hereafter. Far better to pass
through the ordeal now,` and come forth
chastened and triumphant, than, by mistaken
policy and false ideas ef military or political
belief, to leave behind us a country equalled
WO by Mexico in its weakness, and Turkey in
its degradation. OCCANON4L;

Franklin County'Convention
CEAMTIEKBIURG, September 2.—The Demooratio 0011a-

t7 Convention met here ta-dep. Strong Untrn resoltt.'Willi were adopted. The conferees were instrnotai to
Tom for George W. Brewer for Congress and 0. MBarman for State Senator. - ,
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Special De,spatches to ,4 The Press."

WASEINGTOS, Sept. 3,1882.
Denth of General Kearney

General Kusassi, while making a reoonnoimance
alone; taillight, Was fired et from a ravine, and In-
stantly killed . the ball itraok the hip; and passed
into the abdomen. His body was sent Into our lines to-
day;irder flag of truce, by Generals LEE. and arrived
here this evening in charge of Msjor Ilsexter.. It will be
embalmed, and sent to hie borne. Army offieers here
think this the greatest loss we have sustained daring the
war, and fredy acknowledge that we had no abler gene.
rat In the eervine. Gen. :IdoUhat,hitt wept bitterly at
the sight 'of Medea body here, to-night..
For the Defence of the Capital—Clerks

and Governme nt Employees to be Or-
ganized. and Armed.
By • the 'direction of the President, al! the °larks and

employees of tho civil' departments, and all the om-
pbyece on the outwit* buildings in Washington, will be
immediately. organized intocompanies, ander the direc-
tion cf Maier General Wensmonnr: and will be armed
and enrolled with ammunition for tho dcfeaco of the
capital.

Lieut. yet BA SKlN,.e.id-de-eutny, is relieved from duty
with Gen. BAMAID, and ordered to report to General
MoCtutLAN. •

Captures by the Blockading Squadron
The 11. B. 'steamer Hatteras recently captured, While

trying to run the blockade, off Berwick'a Bay, the rebel
schooner Josephine, with 322 bales of catton,bound to
Ilavana. •

The U. B. steamer Bienville captured, on the Milt nit.,near Charleston, the 'schooner Eliza, from Hewett, with
NO racks of salt and five Oases cards. The mate admitted
that it was their intention to run the blockade.

The U. S. steamer Stars and stripes oaptured, on the
24th WV, near•Wilmbsgton, the schooner Mary Eliza-
beth.from Nassau, loaded with salt and fruit. Bent to

•

Personal
The many friends of Lieutenant glineurr Baexune r,

3d Regular Infantry, will be glad to' learn that he hail
'well through therecent battle," uninjured, and Le now
in Rood health, Ho (Replayed much zeal, gallantry, and:
ability on the battle-BM.

Arrival of Wounded.
A bug train of oars, containing wounded men from the

recent field near Bull Bun, arrived In Alexandria
this afternoon. Besides this mode of conveyance, over,
three thousand vehicles; of every description, ply oon-
stonily between Centreline end Washington.

Clerks Captured.'
..

It is reported that three or four departinent clerks,
who went out to the battle-field as unreels, tare fallen
foto the bias of the rebel,. •

Captain Fessenden
Penator FESSBNIAN is expected here to.night.. Hts

eon Samuel was killed in the battle of Friday, and was
tutted at Centreville. General A aut.gr, of Ohio, has
strived here.

General Keyes at Alexandria..
. GeneralKEYES' corps d'armee, which was left at York.

town by General IdoOLma.sti, bait arrived at s iii6X6l3.-
dria.- The fact is announced in the papers here.

The Liquor Stores.
TheProvost Guardle busy to day In (Ageing up eli the

liquor establiehmente; • The :captures are cent to the Me-
dical Purveyor!s office. - -

'

The Bounty. for Col. Collis' Men.
The Goyernment and city bounty will be paid to the

mon ofColonel OoLt.is, regiment of &mares d'artuue,
in Waubington, on Thunder next.

Airival of Wounded,at Washington.
A train of cars, having on board 600 'or. 600 soldiers,

iho were wounded In Saturday'e tight; came down this
morning from Fairfax: _They represent, amotig others,
the 26t1i Ohio, 6th Regulars, 85th New York, and a mini-
her of other regimente. A guard also came; down haying
in charge etven'rebel pakorters.' 6

Pennsylvania Looking lip Her Wounded.
' Major. 0: W. -Sass, of Governor CURTIN'S staff, ar.,
rived here yesterday, with three hundred nurses and two
car Lads' of hospital stores for the use of the Army of
Virginia. When be reported ito the Surgeon General's
office, be was informed that Secretary STANTON would not
grant any more passes to go to the battle-field. The
nurses were, therefore, obliged to returve,whioh some of
them did, while others willremain Bourg days.. •

• Hospital Nurses at Washington. •
Mr. IL M. Plinio!, president of Rutgers' lustitate,•of

New York city, has been appointed superintendent of
hospital nurses in the military district of Washingtou,
and has entered onthe discharke of his duties.

All applioatimut from persons desirous of aottng as
Darien 'should be made to him, at the surgeon General's
°Mee.

General McClellan's Position.'
. IitiIDQVARTERS Of TUB Altar, ADJ'T. Gas. 0F.7104.

WABH. IfiGTON, September 3,1862.
GENERAL OBDEUB.

By direction of the President, Major General Mc-
Clellan will hate command of the fortifications of
Washington, and of the troops for the defence of the
qpipital. By *order of the Secretary of War.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
. Assistant Adjutant General.

Colonel Fletcher Webster.
The body of Colonel FM2l'OllB4 WEBSTEP., It is under-

stood, is being embalmedfor transmission to the East.
Captain Swear was not killed, as reported, but Captain

/mast) of the sth Artillery, foil. The similarity of the
MIMSIRE&iiha irmarror./Cl.

General.McClellan. '4
GensistMoCratiiitte-dar'vntonsi upon the datiel

just assigned to him.
Arrival of Gunboats.

Lest night and this morning a number of gusboa's
came up the. river, and are now anchored at different
points is the river. Thus far some six or eight hive ar:rived, among them one or-two mortar-boats. -The Wa-:

chuiietts, Flog Officer WILKIIIL. flag-shlp, was talking
her way to the navy yard this morning.-

Sent North:-
The transport steamer Montreal,'-under of arge of ,Tsa.

BItTIN, surgeon United States Army, with six hundred
men, and Cho Now York, under chaigo of 13. B. Brits.s,
Bur, assistant surgeon United States Army, withfive ban-
deed sick and wounded, leave the Sixth:street 'wharf to-
day, bound for Portsmouth Grove, U. I.

- Arrival of Surgeons.
At noon, today, about. fifty surgeons, representing the

counties cf Dauphin, York, Berke, !looming, Franklin,
and Patton, accompanied by eighty nurses, arrived in the
city for the Dario', of offering 'their cervices in caring
for the sick and.wounded in the preient emergency.

...,

Delaware has sent a delegation of one hundred and
twenty-seven surgeons, all of whom are 'stopping at

News from Richmond
From a party who left Richmond on Friday, we learn

that-350 Federal prisoLers were taken to Richmond on
Wednesday last. It was reported in Riohniond that at
the cavalry raid on Cathie' Batton 85,000,000 worth of
Federal property was captured; 1460, Posts entire
Wardrobe, and that of his staff, and his paymaster with
.860,000.

Council of War.
The President; General BALLIIOK. and General Ho-

CLlsix in were inconsultation,to-disy, at the headquarters
of General H. lihortlyafterwards, it was currently said,ln
that vicinity, that Ike command of the troops in and
around this city, including the defence of the neighbor-
ing fortifications, had • been assigned to General
CLYILLas.

Slidell's Nephew gilled
Among the killed Union officers In the battle ofSatur-

day lost was I!jeUtellftlit BANALD McKanzas, of U. B.
Engineers, a nephew of JOHN St.toett., of Louisiaaa.

- Cars Debtroyed., .
General BAnxs, in the execution of the order to tilt

'tad, burned yesterday . one ,hundred and tortyliaiia
railroad care andfluelocomotiveL

Uninjuied
The rumor that General Bonissoa, who comminds •

Michigan brfgade, was killed In.the battle of Saturday Is
untrue. He is uninjured, we know.

The Army Train Safe
The whole of Gien‘ral .Pors'a army train hasboan re-

tired well to thereat.
• Remains, of Col.. Koltes.

The remains of ColonelR01.7.11a, of the 73d Regiment
Pennt)lraniarotunteere, who fellin the .late battle at'
801 l Run, were, this afternoon, stiXo'clock, taken to,
your city, where his family Imelda. In the tleath of Col. •
HOLTZ a the nation loree a gallant officer.

Again Destroyed.
On the day before yesterday thereconstruction of the

Bull Ban railroad.bridge was ocmy.biled.. On the isimick.
slight the rebels burned it again. •

Release of Prisoners./ • • - •

Thus morning twelve prisoners of war were released
from the Did Capitol oh taking the oath of allegiance.
Amapa' them ware several from Tennessee and Virgil:dab. _

Antral of Wounded
A train of can having on board five or six hundred

soldiers, who ware wounded in'Beiturday's fight, came
dcwn this morning•from Fairfax. These uldiers are,
as a general thing, more dangerously wounded thito
those brought down on yesterday's trains. They repre-
sent, among others, the ISA ;Ohl*, Bth Regulars, Sith
Yew York, and a number. Of other regiments in. Mo-
Davrigekltt 1109gan'el and e9rps. A
detiChmentof General BARES' priridit guard alio staajidown, having in charge seven Confederate Drieonei•l, w

Demonstration on.Harper's Ferry,.
An escaped Union Burgeon, late a prisoner. states that

he overheard a conversation, • few days since, between
the rebel Generals Stuart and Wilcox, from which he
Inferred that a strong fore, of the enemy diverged fromthe main 'body between Gordoneyllleand. Thoroughfare,
and are now marching up the Valley for ilarper'S Ferry.
Wihazdly believe it.

The War In blieSol2rl—Ront of the Gee-
' rillaemider White.

At°, Sept; 2.—Major Lippert has ob-
tained another signal sacrist over the guerillas In South-
west Idieronri, with a squadron of the 19th IlHoofs
Cavalry, two companies of the i2.4.b. Rliewurl Votun-
trent, aid ono howitzer of the 2d Idieeouri Artiher/.

she llsjor attacked Colonel White, whose fora) is
estimated at 1,000 men, about twelie miles southeast of
Pitman's fury on ()arrant river, and, after a da,perale
sonilict of an hour'. duration, completely routed White's
forces, capturing ell his wagons and equipage, and ta-
king many prisoner., also a number of hones !sad mules.
Our loss inkilled and wounded Is not staled, but is slight
compared with that of the enemy.

The. Enrollment in Lancaster County.
pLancestan, Sept. 2.—The total militia enrolled in
this evenly is 20,4E8, sad the volunteers now in service
member i,107. The enrollment In this oily is 8,712, while
1,423 volunteers are in service, being an stream of the

' estimated quota.
The Evening Rawest comments eerereli upon the lem

suit of the enrollment in Berke conuti, Where only 6,266
hare been returned out of 16,000 voters. The DeD:lO.:
ciatio city of Beading claims no more able-bodied men
then lbt city of Lanoeeter now hes wring their country
in the field. This certainly demands a inveellSellon.

The New Jersey Quota Complete
TIIMITON, N. J., Sept. 2.—The ieporta made to the

Adjutant Generslie office *show that New Jersey's Quota
ofthe 800,000 le made up without s draft. For the lest
few dare recruits have been Dousing Into the several
Vases of rendezvous at an natonlebtrig rate. ,

Arrival of the Steamer Bremen.
NBW YORK, September 2 —The steamer Bremen sr-rivut this afternoon. Her advlcee have be.n antict-

Pitted.

1(4.

Severe Battle near Chantilly, Va.
GENS. KEARNP...V.ID . STEVENS

KILLED:

I-IJEA:I7-Y LOSS-

The Rebels Driven Back.

Our Troops Occupy the Battle•Field.

WAsnisoxox, Sept. 2.--Generals Kearney
and Stevens were killed in a severe engage-
ment which took place list evening, near
Chantilly, about- ten miles north of Fairfax
Court House, between a portion of Gen.
Pope's army and Jackson's forces.

Our loss was . heavy, but the rebels were
driven back more than a mile, and our troops
occupied the battle-field until three o'clock
this Morning.

Gen. Stevens was killed with a minie
ball, which entered, his brain, while he was
.leading his men into action, bearing the colors
in his band, the color sergeant having been
slain. His son, acting as assistant adjutant of
the brigade commanded by his father, was
wounded. •

Gen. Philip Kearney was also killed last
night. His body was taken possession of by
the enemy, but afterwards delirered into our
linesby a flag of truce..

FROM TriE BATTLE•FTELD.

,Arrival of Gen. Banks.

OUR ARMY ADVANCED TWO nag&

T. DEAD BURIED AND WOUNDECIAMOPED UNDER A FLAG OF TRUOIC •e.

Wahine/army, September 2.—Becent advicee received
from the vicinity of the late sanguinary conflict of our
*nuke in Virginia with the enemy, report affairs in that
locality as comparatively quiet. The news from that
quarter to-day hasbeen, considering the intense e- xelte.;
went:and buitle previlent, decidedly meagre. Bamors
andetoriee of the moat extravagant nature have been cir-
culated' thronghout the city, a great majority of which
have been found upon higniry to be entirely unreliable.

Partitewho left Centreville late yesterday afternoon
report that the command of General Banks, which had
been rumored cut off, commenced arriving at that point
abouf6 .o'cleck P. M. There can be very little doubt of
the correctness of this report, as our informant etates
that he witnessed the arrival of this command. It is
further eteted that a march of twenty-five miles was so-
complished by themeon that day, in order to reach that
wellies'. -

The greatest attention is being given to the condition
of; the wounded, who are conveyed with all namable
promptitude to the various departments being prepared
for their reception. An over abundance of nursesand
physicians hare tendered .their services, and it is moat
assuredly true that the b;ave men, who have fallen in de-
fence of the national honor; will not want for sympathy
and kind attention in their sufferings. The differentre-
lief isectiatiOns, both male and female, which have been
organired---many of them lately—are assiduous in their
eiadeajrore to alleviate the euffeHog condition of our
wounded.
. It was_ stated in a former letter that a large number
of attagglera were yesterday picked up by the enemy's
cavalry. The raid wee made between Fairfax Court
Honhe and Centreville. •

Within ttie paet two days the prices of market proyi-
erionibsia' nearly doubled, owing to the increased de-
mindfeetbern, and the country people being interrupted
in theirpuranita. -

Onfinnday`morming, between eight and nine o'clock,
fifteen of the einbalancee, being-in advance of the train,
down ahollow,- were captured. In all, there were two
hundred andthirty ambulauCeesod sixty hacks. &bout
twenty-th;ie hundred wounded haye, eo far, been re.
moved(reit:tithe field.: These movements were facilitated
by Neje& Barney; of. New York.,

.

Tetiterda e ening, at eix army was with-
drawn behlittlMbits of dentievilfe, as a feint, it is ae-
Hayed, to'dtairont the enemy, bat they did not advance.
2tee 2:noinitig ion? army "again -advanced at leiat two
iallea;toWard:;theold battle-field. The larie reinforce-
ments which have arrived there, conaisting ofartillery
and infantry, make the army perfectly safe.

firing took place after nine o'clock on Saturday
night. .Neaineyli_division remained -on the field till
eleven. On Sunday sonieTshells'tate the
enemy, batno respunsiwaa mato.

This morning 4.001 ekktmlah took place with: Gen..
• • '4 •00:!•;•••. • •

• •
-

In tro recentohne 4104-Kilah.itilitillttatmdfCledittlY,:
A ball penetrated the brim and body of ids felt hat,.and-flattened on the ithnli. ..... .

The dead i'ere being burled and the wounded re-
trieved to• dayfrom" ate late scene of Conflict, under e
flagef truce. •- jf— • •

Removal, of -the Woandiii-lanntilof the
•

_
Dead; • : • • : •

/FAIRFAX 001:1AT Heusi', Sept. 1..-7eeterday morn.
ing a flag, oftruce wee sent imfor pernileeion to bring
off the dead,and wounded of onrarmy, who had not
been reached. during °the day of the battle, .whlohwee
irrar.ttd to hist from.noon to sunset. • , ,

SOme sixty imbplanief;wero Dent, with a number of
iphyeiclans end come atiOdonil/4 and on,their arrival at

field a tirialijkimelTionted • 'Milt . The wounded,
'.witla but iiitefitattecigh:tiff-ieiilved no attention, oil.
doctors all leafing bi.compeni -with the troopt, and the
enemy having enough lo'di to attend to their own. The
iphysielase immediately commmiced their operations, but
;their =eerie and help were very inadequate.

About one half of the wounded were brought in, their

wounds partiallilressed.. dome.amputations were per.
formed, and the • ambulances filled and brought away.
pbont 200 remained on the field, and now that our, army.
bee retreated back, no chance remains of sending them

' snoe:Oi; std .a terrible responsibility rests on those ha-
'lsing'ibitrie of this matter that the object of the flag of
truce was not more successful.

Some men 'were seen whose limbo were commencing
tomortify for went of dressing, and who were faint and
almost famished from hunger and thirst.

Those who visited the field ofbattle were not allowed:
to proceed beyond wberethe heaviestpart of be fighting.
took place, and no troops or guns could De seen, except a
number. of cavalry, who wore scattered all over the
fields, and who were all willing to converse freely with
our soldiers and citizens who accompanied the ambu-
lance train.

They .unanimonaly said they would moan drive tusfrom
•.Virginia, and even into the free Mates, and wouldon-
, dearer to let na feel the war by making a portion of our
land resemble that part of-Virginia over which the

..artniea have pasted and regained the last -six. months:
On returning to Centreville, it was found that a fight

bed.tehen place eemovhere in our rear, and everythingvray.ina bustle and excitement. Thetroops were getting
uLder way for the scene, trains moving off, &0., while
mat!), had alread7,gone.

It a a a that during the forenoon a report had reached
heat'auarterirtitataruOsement was on foot to attack our
trains, and Gen. King's division wo ordered to proceed
to Fairfax, and take a position to the west of that town,
to prevent any demonstration of the enemy. About noon
,the. rebels were discovered approaching'from that di-

. rection, when skirinishing commenced, and onrtroops
formed in line of battle, word beingsent to headquartese,
and additional forces pent to the spot.

The rebels. ettecked with a large body of infantry, but
wars repuleed gallant style by ourforces present, con-

, shuttle of King's and' Ricketts' Divisions, the Penneyl-
-Ileserves; and come-others. Tho rsbele hadbelle-Itial:eoncealed in the woods, and when our foroee drove.'therebels beck to where they were placed, they opened
'with grape,which made terrible destruction in our ranks
for ashort time; bat when our guns got into position the

;labels mere compelled to leave, suff ering heavy tome.-
... ie impeaslble to btain particulars at preeent,,but
:the, lists of casualties will bo forwarded as, soon as

Vl..enemy!! force was very large, and commanded by,4atolaiackt'in -Denson ;.iind, had the attack not been promptlylitkciai'.coronrni4ogtion with Washington wonld'again'hateilbeil'cui off; and Joimeneo trains of wagona eithei
mildewed or deatroyed.

..ring-:Delast night all our trains succeeded In making
tkere way back to the vicinity of Alexandria, and sores
of land there is now covered with them. The troops

'reknit the whole line were under arms all night, but
nothing has occurred up this hour (9 o'clock A. At) to
indicate the presence of the enemy. .

It will seem strange tothe public that so Maur at-
tempts to cat ofr our supplies and coMiniMications with
Washington. should be so nearly successful, especially
wheb Stith a large army as that of General Pope at the
'Nitta time occupies the; country in this vicinity.

Load emblitinii are beard dally, both among (Moen
andmen, at the inefficiency of certain commanders, and
it is evident that the men are becoming distrustful, and
losing faith in those in whom they should hays the ut-
most confidence. •

Large crowdsof stragglers continually line the roads
in the runr of our. army, the eidewalka, stoops and
yards of.ffea houses in Alexandria and lie neighborhood
being talc& with them every night, and • unless some
change b inade to insure better discipline, both among
the Oncers and men, the wont.coneequenoes to ourarmy
may be anticipated

No anxiety need be felt for the safety of oneforcet in
Virginia, as heavy reinforcements are conatantlYnoviog
to the sect of ti ar, nud an army will soon be In the field
which will drive the rebels back to Richmond.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
[From the Washington Ster of last evening.]we have reliable InforMation from the front op to 0
.A. M. to-day. The engagement of last evening, men-
tioned elsewhere in to -day's Star, was heaviest opposite
the position occupied by the division of the gallant Gen;
Nano, (about two mile. north of Fairfax (curt House)
who repulsed the enemy handsomely, sad with fevers
rtbei loss.

We, boweeer, regret .to add that, in the course;of the
light there, Brigadier General Stevetis was killed. As
yet, no particulars of his death have reached Waehing-

After their repulse by Iten'o, the enemy declined re-
newing the . engagement .for the day, and bad made no"
attempt to do so up to nine o'olock tile forenoon.

At that hour, in the execution of the change of front,
which we anticipated on_acconnt of the dank movement
of the rebels, alert* portion ofour army has beano:tinged.
in endaround Fairfax Oourt House. Our right was ale&
in the vicinity of Flint AM, the Oourt House being the
centre. •

The impreesion last night arid this morning at the
front was, that foils d by Bono in his demenstrations upon
the Little Itiver turnpike, the enemy had moved further
around towards Vienna.

Oar army, we may add, Is in excellent order to-day.
P. S.—We hear that since 2 P. M. rattier heavy can-

nonading in the front—in the direction ofFairfax Court
House—has been heard here.

Mr. James K. Bomors, of the 'lndian Bnroan, who,
with others belonging to the Departmente, went up to the
senistance of the wounded, returned to this city this morn-
ing. Be accompanied the flag of truce sent out from our
lines yesterday morning with'an ambulance train to the
battle. Add, and from him we gather some interesting
particulars.

A Confederate officer was found In charge of a gang,
who were esgaged in burying the dee& The modas
operandi was to run the noose ef.a repo over the hoeis of
the deed man, when two or three seizing the rope, drag-
ged the body to a trench anddumptd it in. Perhaps one
hundred or one hundred and fifty bodies were interred in
each trench.

The rebels had been at their usual work of stripping
the :bodies of our dead, and numbers were to be seen

lug stark naked. Tho enemy had, however, treated
our wounded with some humanity, in many instances
supplying food and water to the afferent. The line of
battle malt have extended some five miles, NI the dead
and ;wounded were found covering the ground:to that
distance.
• !be Confederate officer superintending the burial of
the dead! estimated oar loss in killed on Saturday, at not
more than 500, and oar wounded at about 6,000. Re ad-
mitted a lota of Confederatekilled of only SOO, but said
their number of wounded was *very laige. According to
all reports, the; ,number of wounded in the battle of
Saturday was disproportionately large to the number
killed. The Oonfederateespeak of the battle ofSaturday
afternoon as one of the severest of the war.

While on the battle ground our informant heard some
little cannonading up stream, but nothing indicating an
engagement.

. The Confederate cavalry are limning the country in
cury direction, and, in the opinion of Mr. Somers,some
of the civilians who went up to the vicinity of the battle.
field have been captured.
From Centreville—The Battle of Saturday

Cumnavitts, September L—The battle of Saturday
ternmenced on almost the same ground occupied by
both parties the day before. General Duryea's brigade
was first engaged, they having been rent to the right to
skirmish sad feel the position ofthe enemy.

Before advancing far they were fired on- by a large
force concealed in the woods, and skirmishing was con-
tinued for some,hOurs. G,neral -Duryea was wounded
slightly in the hand and side, but kept tbo field till
ordered to withdraw. Tower's Brigade of Rlokett's
Division, was ordered to the left to meet a farce of the
enemy coming in that direction.

They filed out in front of a piece of woods, and before
getting hid/ into line were opened on by infantry from
the woods in front, and from behind a knoll on the left
flank, as well as from a battery, placed on an elevation
commanding the entire field. This fire was very destruc-
tive, and. made great havoc among our troops. The
batteries, whichwas to support this force, did not get to
work, and by hastily falling back, paesedthrough the
line of the 26th New York, causing much confusion.

The linereformed and opened lire, although geeing no
enemy, and kept ,their .ground for thirty minutes, when
the rebels Wl:eating by thousands, they were compelled
to retire, leaying moetof their dead and wounded on the
lit ld. •

Herteuff's brigade, commanded by Col. Stiles, also
suffered severely. Gen. Towers was wounded in the leg,
while gallantly urging his men into the fight. He has
gone. to Washington. After the left wing was driven
back the centre was also premed, and our men seemed
to haie come to the conclnaion that they mustretire,
and a general retreat ensued. Fitz John Porter's corps
arrived at an opportune moment, whon a stand was
made at Gentrevllle, and we are now in position, with
everything seeming quiet.

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
(Spooial Gorrespondonoo of The Prem.]

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2, 1862.
Fighting took place yesterday, by thedivision of

Gen. Couoh, notwithstanding theheavy rain, about
two Miles west of Fairfax Cpurt' House, which
oontinued during the night, both by cannonading
and musketry; but it isionly known thus far, to-
day, that oar troops maintained their. ground. A
decisive success is uncertain.

Gen. McClellan arrived yesterday, to commit
with Gen. Halleok, and still remains in town. Ho
galloped along Pennsylvania avenue, today, with
his staff..
It is thought that the rebels may be making a

demonstration upon Leesburg, and werecovering
their design when the . attack upni Couoh took
place yesterday. They will find a heavy force in
that part of our lines.

Generals Stevens and Kearney are reported al
having been killed yesterday.

Capt. itish, aid-de-oamp of Gen. Jackson, waa
brought here yesterday, with a small party of pri-
soners. lie is very reticent upon the aubjeat of his
army.

Beferal •other parties of prisoners, from fifty
downwards, were ohm taken to the Capitol this
morning.

The wounded continue to pour into this city by
cars and ambulances, and are speedily received :
into the various hospitals, where they areWashed
and comfortably cared for. Two-thirds, unfortu-.
rately, of their number were left on Saturday on
the field, in the hands of the enemy. A few of
these latter escaped, but while prisoners received
nothing to eat. Therebels told them that they had
nothing to give, but that they would soon be in

404hiztaton-arui_oktain plenty.
_—Ain't list of woun-dett oannot_ret_bel.procurild;

aid names can only be sent in a fragmentary way.
hi:o4;o6oe from Periitsyirsnit and New Jersey

lying ai: the Armory lifispital hire, rooeived sidoo
Saturday last:

Colonel IdeCandlese, or the 2d Pennaylyania ilaserved,wounded in tbe ann.
The following is a list of killed and wounded officers In

UM 11th Pennsylvania, Colonel Coulter:
Lieutenant Colonel Martin, killed.
Major Prink, killed.
Company A'--let Lieut. Noble, wounded; 2d Lient•

Waveland, wounded.
Company B—llarit. Sharks, Wiled ; Ist Lieut. Hines,

;wounded i 2d Lieut. Tapp, Wounded.
Company .07--Captain Brener, wounded; let Lieut.

McClintock,wounded ; 2d Lieut. Schad. wounded.
Company D—let Lieut. aazion, killed; 2d Lieut,

Tiers, Woundt6.
Company It—let Lieut. Dolby, killed.
Company P—All'ada.
Company 11-Clapteln South, wounded; 21 Lieut.

• • .Hinman;• • •
Company 1-CaptainOribba,.wounded and prisoner.

.Company R—Oaptain Keenan,' wounded.
. .Thomas D. Jonee,,A, 11th Pennsylvania Reserves.

Samuel Itladara;4, 110th Pennsylvania.
Corporal /amen Chambers, K, 78d Pennsylvania.
D. kleliangtoon, D, 80th Pennsylvania. '

Joseph Williams , B, 12th Pennsylvania.-
John M. Stratton, 11, 66th PenneYlvania.Wehderin Junk, H., 9th Pennsylvania Reserves,
Charles 0. Yely.Z, 90111 Pennsylvania. •

,J 41. Grandy, D, 48th Pennsylvania.
W. H. Rogers, S, 100th Pennsylvania,
Jacob LaytOn. 0, 87th Pennsylvania.
ConraC Knnti, s , 11th Pennsylvania.
Bergt. Wm. R Skid, A, 12thPenna. Reserve Oat.

• Coirx,ral•Wm. Duct ley, G, 100th Pennsylvaiyha.
• Miss Powell, M, 100th Pennsylvania.
—Joelah Rnmbaugh, 1, 11th Pennsylvania asRose Chapman, 1, 105th Pennsylvania.

Morris W. Wilmer, sergeant, A, 636 Penney/Tanta.
Jotn Sollyer. F, 66th Pennsylvania.
Julius M. Hushes, F; 6th Pennsylvania Reserves.
Archibald Duff, G. llth Pennsylvania.
William W. Walthower, I, 11th Pennsylvania.
The following, who were received here prey/nab,to

the lit of September, remain in thishospital.
• J J Alexander, 0, let Pennsylvania Cavalry.Clark Jomev, iv, Slit Pennsylvania,

Wm. Huff, A, 49th Pennayleania.
James Wilson. G, 12th Pennsylvania.

- Wm. Simone, 0, 12th Pennsylvania.
• John Schaeffer, G. 12th Pennsylvania.

- 12th Penwylvania Cavalry.
Thos. O. Tangling. 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry.James A. McCullough, D, 118th Pennsylvania,Oliver Strlneford, 0, 81st Pennsylvania,
Andrew Stoop, 0, 81st Pennsylvania.
Henry Samuel,K, 81st Pennsylvania.
Joseph B. Long, I, 81st Pennsylvania.

- Charles Carman, A, 81st Pennsylvania. •
Monroe Smith, 0, 81st Pennsylvania.
Samuel Hey, corporal, a, 81at Pennsylvania. • •
Henry,.Davis,,l2th Pennsylvania Cavalry.Clairborn Brooto, A., 88th Pennsylvania.
George Billing, corporal, F, 74111 Pennsylvania.
Christian Lombati, sera% 12th Pennsylvania Cavalry.Delmer Linke, 78. h Pennsylvania.
J. W. Speeder, 0, 84th Pennsylvania.

. Martin B(elan, D, 66th Pennsylvania..
Thomas Gibson. 11, 6th New Jersey. • • • •
Isaac'J. Archer, IL 9th New Jersey. •-:?••••
David Smith, sergeant, 0, 6th New Jersey.'"Robert H. Ames, sergeant, 11, 6th NewJ. Firth, G, 6th New Jersey. • • . . •

. •-• •Additional Woundedin the :ROGOW .
•CODfliCtB

• WASHINGTON, September 2.—The following additional
Dena* .of ,wounded,: .Fonnsyletuala regiments, havebeen obtained : •

• Sergi. Wm. H. -Lynch, I, 9th Pennsylvania; shoulder.Corpl. Albert Longehore, H, 24 Fauna. Referees, hand.Dennis 119t1illy, V, lA9'. ' ~ennejlda6la, !fill.Thomas Winn, V, 88th Pennsylvania, wrist.William Barman, 0, 88th Pennatlyanlts, hand.
• John ButleY, B, 10th Pennsylvania Iteserves wrist.John OempbeP, 11,99th Pennsylvania, debrlltjr.

Charles Carlan, I, 84 Pennsyliania. gunshot wound.let Lieutenant Henry Herbert, H. 2,1 11. 8.8. S.IstLieutenantThole H. Hopwood, ...,a.Beeereas.1d Lieutenant A. Weaverling, D,llth Pennsylvania. •
George IL Hurd, D, 744 i Pennsylvania.
W. II: Cooper (musician), D, 74th Pennsylvania.IStrZeogt dames Lars,'G, 11th Pennsylvania.
Wm. Jenkins, F, 48th Pennsylvania.
Sol. Shad's, D, 11th Pennsylvania.—

' Henry Berry, H, 74th Peansyleania. .
Corporal Wm. Edson, A, 56th Pennsylvania.W.B. Martin, 0, 111thPennsylvania.
lamesBergen, B, 48th.Penna. (Also, a cousin, of

sme name and company.)
John Grace, 0, 48th Pennsylvania. •
Martin Lntoher, A; 109th Pennsylvania. .
Sergeant Charles H. Yolk, A, 11th Pennsylvania. .
A ahurt, B, lath Penueylvanla.
Francis Hicks, 11th Pennsylvania.
Ephraim Rauch, 1,116th Pennsylvania.
Corporal Leonard Weaver. 1, 74th Pennsylvania.
Sergt. Howard Dy tch, 0, 4th Pennsylvania Reserves.Serer Francis Loomis, D, 4th Pennsylvania Iteserees.
James Feather, B, 10th Pet nsy Urania Reserves.
ALIXANDRIAj Sept. 2.—The following wounded of

Pennsylvania regiment' are is the hospitals here:
Richard Heplelne,./ff 100th Pennsylvania.-- . -
Wit. Johnson, F, 2dPennsylvania Cavalry.
Prlystm B. Tomlineon, telegraph operator.Wm. Btoffenburg, A, 841 Pennsylvania.
fierg't Cyrus Strickland,67th Pennsylvania.
lienbenGeorge, B, 83dPennsylvania.
Berg's Thwaitoa, C, 88th Pennsylvania.
ThcmasktcCoort, D, 12th PennaY/venicJosiah. W. Hines, K, 105th Pennsylvania.
Phtlarder,Towner, 0, 50th Pennsylvania.
Samuel W. Blayne, B, lst Penneilvania Cavalry.
Beret jhury Bradt, A, 60th Pennsylvania.

Llsrof. Wounded on the Battle Field ofMonday
Wm. B. palterson, 11th Peuneylvania, thigh.

• Jame* Fred, 6.41 Pennsylvania, leg off.
B. P. Dilittnau, 880 Pennsylvania, leg.
filers's Samuel Colwell, 3d Pennsylvania, toot.A. Stiglsr; 9th Pennsylvania, side.
Henry Ropier, Bth Pennsylvania, knee.
Wm. Ambrose, 11th Pennsylvania, side.
Tkos. Blackburn. 73d• Pennsyivania, knee.. • •
I'. Amer, 75th Penwell's/1N leg.

• Samuel Y.eming, 71st Pennsylvania, ankle.
Chas. W. Lintburst,latPenn 'lvan's, leg off.
Wm Mack, 11th Pent sylvania, thigh.
Cart. Bobletader, 70th Pennsylvania,' head.J. Birmingham, 7th fennsYlvitulaG.W. IlseletUn, 83d Pennsylvania, leg. •

• Wm. sell. 48th Pennsylvania, breast.
Jno. Wonders. 48th Pennsylvania, thigh.
B. Kirker, 7411 Pennsylvania, wrist and thigh.
Jos. Eihtillz, 74th Pennsylvania, head.
Mae. Wernher, 74th Pennsylvania, knee.
B. etraum, 48th Pennsylvania, beck sod atm,
W:'Moore. 73d Pennsylvania, side. •
G. Td. Johneen. 105th Pennanvania, leg.

• • nos: Boni's; 03d Pennsylvania; legs; • .
• P -MsOonglin, 90th Pennsylvania, thigh.
t . W. Brown; Jr.;63d Pennsylvania, leg. •J'W. Dew, 48th Pennsylvszds, leg.

P:*.C. ()roger, 48th Pennsylvania, aide. •
Kruger, 48th Pennsylvania, thigh.

• George etanuiet, 98d Pennsylvania, leg,

R. Martin, 90th Pennsylvania, abdomen and leg.
R. Banta. 93d Pennsylvania, leg.
R. Bnckhardt, 730 Pennsylvania, shoulder.
J. E. Rogers, 88th Pennsylvania. nook.
—Bertatter,79th-Pennsyltrania, leg.
WmAlledeingitr, 88;fi'Pennsy ivania, leg.
A. FOrinne, 73d Peiimilvania, thigh.
J. MoOallen, 90th PenusylVania, legs.
R. litellvaine. 11thPennsylvania,thigh.
L. 11thPennsylvania; tigh.
SergeantKean 107th Pennsylvania. leg.
3. 0:Ricks, Path Pennsylvania, thigh.
George Walker, ].l2th Pennsylvania, Ram
It is gratifying to find that a large majority of

the wounds are but slight. In addition to hun-
dreds of ladies, who have been in attendance day
and night at the cars and the hospitals, seyeral
hundred young women employed in mansfacturing
cartridges, at the Columbia Armory, lefttheir work
and have spent several hotirs in attending to the

-

Condition of the unfortunate men. Through their-
kind and prompt assistance, great relief was af-
forded.

Dr. Bliss,. brigade surgeon, proves a most efR.
°lent oteer. ,

The Government and the citizens of the District
of Columbia are sparing neitherpains nor expense

The Government to-day entered into contract
for the erection of an immense hospita.l on the
lands inthe vioinity of the plum of John C. Rives,
Esq., and on the north side of the road. It will be
commenced immediately, and proseented with great
energy

Important from Fortress Monroe.
The Mortar Fleet and Gunboats Leave

the James Ricer for the Potomac. -

Our 'ltoops Leaving Norfolk
FORTEMBS MONIVE, Atignet of Porter's mei'

tar fleet and the gunboats have come downthe Janie
river, and are tow at anchrr in HamptonRoads, and
a part ofthe flotilla' which has been ni sheriver is to go
immediately te the Poynnao. ho says Oem. Wilkes.
This mornitg the Norfolk imat, which has heretofore run
regularly. between Norfolk and this place, came' over
withtroops and discharged them onthe steamship Bal-
tic,.which is lying in, the Roods. She thenreturned to
Norfolk without the mails, apparently for more troops to
dispose'of in thesame way.

There is evidently much secret excitement among the
Unionofficers in this place, and the Secessionists at Nor-
folk are reiolcing•in what they claim to be a defeat in the,
late army movements under GeneralPope.

- Apart of the ,Tames-riverflotilia left thilvafterndon,
and proceeded off in the direction of the Potomac.

EVACUATION OF FREDERICKSBURG.
Wasnmaron, September :2:—TheRational Repubii

can, of this morning, says:
We leant-direct frosi'Predericksburg, tb.st tttat oity

hasbeen evaousted by ourforces.
trailibad depot, Scott's foundry, the railroad

bridge, a structure ninety feet high and one hundred and'
sixty feet long, a wire bridge, and Government bakery,
at Falmouth, were all blown nn. Falmouth station was
burned, with Many t4ousaad rations, and the railroad
track wee also torn up for sometwo or three miles.

' A large number of Union people leftwith the troops.
A large number of contrabaude ,alao followed on the
track of General Burnside's army.,

Ourinformanteaks they have shad arrivals at Freda-
Hebei-Kir& from Blebniond, for four dare in imccession
before ourforces lefr, and they all, agree in sailing that
there are no rebel troops in Richmond. nor otoh.e road
between there and Fredericksburg, which shows coucht-
sively that the ahole rebel army are at blemassmi.

General Burnside, with his forces, is now at ACgAil4
creak, and is to leave for Alexandria in a short time. We
cannot note his movements further.

LATER FROM CINCINNATI,

BUSINESS- ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

PREPARATIONS FOR 'DEFENCE.

Cynthiana to be Evacuated.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL MARCHING FROId
PIKETON.

Gli:ollslKAvi, September 2-1 o'clock P. M.--Blisinegs
is entirely impended. The railroads hare stopped
running. •There it a great deal of excitement, but no
panto. Toe people are quictly but actively organising for
defence. No male •citheen Is allowed to leave the city.
Our troops are preparing to evacuate Orithiena. RlMS-
arey Marshall is reported to be marching on that place
from Piketon.

THE INVASION OF KENTUCKY.
Martial Law Declared in Cincinnati,

- ISiewport, and Covington. -

PARIS EVACUATED.
doorman, Bet ,t72.—The undersigned, by order of

.Ideror General command of Oinoln-
nat.!, Coviiiiiton, and Newport_ It is but falr-co-1...5.,rra
the citizens ,that an active, daring, and powerfal_eneiny-
tbrestens them with every conseqnenoe of war: Yet the
cities must he &Andel; and the inhabitantsassist In the
isretsitetion.

First. At 9 o'clock today every business house must
be closed. -

:A_Second. Under the direction of the Megor,the citizens
must, within an hour after the suspension of business,
assemble in convenient public places, ready for orders,
and, as *son as possible, they will thou be assigned to"
their work. The labor ought to be one of lore, and the
undersigned triads and belleiee it will be so. Atilholi,
it must be done. The willing shall be properly credited,
the labors of the unwilling must be promptly insisted on.
The principle ado'pted is—chisens for the labor, soldiers
for the battle. Martial law is hereby proclaimed in the
throe cities, but until they can be relieved by the mili-
tary, the injunotions of thie proclamation will be exe-
cuted by thipolloe.

Third. The ferry boats will cease plying on, the river
atter 4 o'clock A. M. until farther orders.

Lii WIS TALLLOB,
Major General Commanding.

In accordance with the proclamationpf Major Gleneral
Wallace, I give this public, notice that the police force of
this city Will, until further orders, act as the Provost
guard, and I order and enjoin upon all good citizens to
respect and obey.them as such. Any disregard of orders
fromthe General Comir..andlog, throughthe police, will
be enforced striotiy. GEORGE HATCH, Mayor.

HELLOAIVIHRS 8. Foaces,
September 2.

GENERAL ORDER No. 1.
AU plum; in the cities of Oincirmsti, Covington, and

Newport, where liquors of any kind are. sold, mud be
closed at four o'clock thia morning. All soldiersare pro-
hibited from entering them. Upon &Daze or refusal, the
stock on hand will bo confiscated for sanitary purpose/.

By order of kiakn General Lewis Wallace:
H. ELLSTON, JR.'

A. D. 0. and Chief of Staff.
. Paris was evacuated last night; The troops are falling
back on Cynthiana.

•General Wallace wag engaged all night in making pre-
parations for the protection of the city.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
The Expedition tinder General Blunt—

De/I*ns of the Rebels.
EBADQI7AIITEILB dastr OH TEM SOUTRIIIIII3T,

IN THE FIELD, kOHT SCOTT,KilnlUlB, ,Angtuol 28, 1882.
[Correspondence of the Missouri Democrat ]

The greatest aotivity prevailejlere in getting the army
ready for an immediate alvance towards Arkansas.

General Blunt, 'commanding the forces, has received
informationthat all the troops in the department of Kan-
sas, and all there in Southwest Misiouri, including all
the `recent'levy of militia, will be concentrated at much
point as he may designate.

This portion of the army is finely equipped, and con-
tains four complete batteries of eight guns each. The
troops have bean brigaded, and the different commanders
ordered to mere their commands to suitable places, east
and south of Tort Scott, where a full Supply of forage,
grass, fuel, end gocd, healthy water can be obtained.
',lnformation Wind been received here confirming the

report that the rebels areconcentrating in h'rgenumberi
at Oren Hollow', Ark.:l-With the Intention ofmarching
north, purpoeing to take Fort Scott and then Fort
Leavenworth.

The rebel Pike had made a speech to his men, saying
that be intended to be at Fort Leavenworth beforethe,
snow fell. Thera hi to doubt that inch is the idea held
out to the rebel force now concentrating at Cross Hot.
'Owe, and the recent excursions under Cockerell and
Coffee to Lone Jack, were for the purpose of 'sporting
the man levies down to Arkansas. hundred' of mei
followed them, and the two pieces of the Indianaboteir
captured at Lose Jack, but the men were mostly without

The day before yesterday Quality.ll and Hale bands
came np with six companies of the 2d Kansas -and three
oompanleiof the 6th Kansas near Lamar. - Major Camp-
bell and Oipt. Given, of the 6th Harms, attacked them.
with about sixty of their 'men, and bad a acme fight,
listing two hours. Two- men were killed andtwenty.one wounded. Lieut. Colonel Bassett, commanding the
2d H ar gas, marched upon the opposite side of the alarm,
out of danger. The wounded men Say that the rebels
had about700 men, and if Hamlett had helped them, they
Would have whipped therebels. Col. Cloud let his force
the day before to recruit at this place. All say that had
be been there, Quay:kw-ail .and Hays would bare been
taken.

Berke County , Democratic Convention.•.

Reinnuflettternber 2.—The Democratic Convention,
held here' to-def renominated' Sidenlaam B. Ancona-forCongress 'bi a Line majority. The'deleiates to the
State Convention are unanimously last-rioted 'to •simport
Healer Clymerfor governor. '

' The New Railway Rot:tie.
Itwill be observed, by referimee toan announce

moat in bur third page, thsla
formedbetween the
and the Raritan and Delaware Railroail--a6lia
just completed, which promises largely to inoreari-
the accommodation, as to travel ancl..freight, of
New Jersey. Tomorrow morning, at 8 yolocik,:a
special trainrill leave 'Vine-street Whaik-rpi -Ta.:OpgBranch;. and, by the new roete, the journqwill be
accomplished . in—four hours and:, a half. It,
leaie' Long lirsieih at 4 'P.' M. -on the SAMday; ; lei- the return, hitt the tickets -. for.
the—Mind 'trip Athe- cost a whioh is only two‘
dollars,) will 'for one week. We peed'
scarcely remind oar readers that Long Branch, one
of the finest.:sia-bittLing places onthe Jersey shore

literally the eiean—has long been thefavorite
resort of the New Yorkers, and is altogether aplaoe
wet woith 'Tisitiig. 'Daring the recent season, a
great many New York visitors were at Atlantic
City, and the connection between the two linea of
railway rill enable Pennsylvanians to visit Long
Branch, and New Yorkers .to go to Atlantic City,
which is indekt the sea-suburb of Philadelphia. 4 A.
large and very pleasant party will stait oti,this
Long Branch tripat eight o'clook, to-morrow
morning.

EVASION OF THR4PB.AFT.—Manu 1 1terestlng cane of perm= who attempted to eumvigilance of the assessors from having theirnames car 4etasrecincts
liable to military duty are narrated. la oee til;of the upper section of the city, when the e4,4,4.tor called at a certain individual's house and leakedhis age, the latter preteeded not to know precisely,said he would moducehis certificate of baptine. xt ,44.7=limey took it out of a desk. The certificate noold-fashioned one, end purported to give the datathe individual; birth . and baptism. the eoretieizi,the document the deputylireadily detected that gkattempt had been made to alter one of the dater.which. would have 'made the holder some 46 Jun',of age; but ft to happened that he only alter,*the date of his baptlem,' making it appear thin htwee baptized three years before he was here. Anotiot4,indi;idualgave his age to thedeputy as being forty.l4years. ffhprffy after this the officermetabrotherorthyman, who informed the latter that he lackedabout throb

valmonths of being Theforty;forty-flee: officerthen lamed o
wee the oldest, when it appeared that the me ea,4lbrother wits the oldest, and yet the other 'Claimed toe,forty-six. Any number of instances have urcarrelwhere the female inmates of certain dwellings hove toformed the-assemors that mini reilded there exiseettLexover forty-ilve orunder eighteenyears. In menettee,cases the officers have ineldredof the neighbors if eici,statements were lrue,`and oftentimes, the lie he, 44.detected. The names have then been token, althoughthe parties haie notreceived their certificatenotify,,„themthat they are liable to militaryduty. some 0 1these individuals will think etreoge if they filid
Delves drafted, when they received no certificate, sadthought that they had nicely outwitted the authorltlreTo tell tho truth le 41k3 plainest and easiestway,

We have heard of no caste yet in which peophouttsmaimed therottelve/-hy cutting off a anger la order toeacepe the draft, as Jam been. the Case is one or tocities. Folks have not yetbeCome so desperate in l'he a,delphia, although some cowardlyindividualshave Cur .
deed their ingenuity to the utmost, in order to offer asufficient excuse. In view ofthe fact thatthe draft qyl fAtwith hardship upon maul men of large families, a mon,
honorable project has- been recommended. It is 84.gusted that ftity or, a hundred men, liable to the linkform themselves into an association, pledging each okberthat, in the event of any at iheir number being olhdupon,they will aubscribe sufficient to keep the absents'',
family in the same amount of comfort as that to ',ldolsuchiandiy may have been accustomed. There sohundreds who, no doubt, would enter into a compalt st.this kind. The expanse attending would be catapu lt.
tively nothing.; A ,hundred members, subscribing ehmite each, weekly, would, with the soldierle pay, op.
port comfortably three families, if not more, sad ,h,ea
four per ends isas much ea would be drawn from a hull,
dred-menunder the draft: 3'"fl ' • -

By areference to ourtelegraphic dssPatchesinsnob,
column, the reader can form some'idea of the neSimtmanner in which the drafthas been condueredin somaaour counties. Reading is returned as having alma*timber of inhabitants tit for military duty then Las.
caster, How this can be, wliea the population of thi
former place is much gyeaterthan that of- the latter, ig
more than can be imagined: Either the assessors ban
been exceedingly careless in the discharge oftheirdsti‘
orelse they have been imposedupon. This matter atoll(
be blinked-into; and,ll there is no other remedy, 4,
enrollment of;Reading should again be taken, by a tem

Tll3l Raxams OF GRN.
The remains 'of this gallant and noble officer, bum
whilemaking a reconnoissance, will,probably anise IA
this city to-night or.ro•morrovr, on their way to Entderseyr,:wheie the deceased formerly-resided. It woldi
be well if the remains were laid in state in Madams:non
HSU, there to remain:for a sufficient time, asa desornt
(=I merited tributeof reveal,.

The deceased hag manyerrormfriande and adoikort
hi this city,who still, no doubt, be deeply r .aintrd to hair
ofhie sad death. t.liet was arninirthat class of, patriot !

citizens wlinWere the first to lesigtc the ease and root.
fort of their homes to battle for the Union. lie woo:
man ofgreat wealth and 'influence, and could have bean
prompted by none otherthan, patriotic intentions to
make the many.eacrificeehe did, in ord.& to take part io
this strife.

RETURN OF THE NEW Inottems.—
The New Ironsidee, Captain Turner, arrlyed M the nary
yard lest eieuing, hsTing returned from her trial triy.
into cernee here to get her masts, rigging, &c., in ord
datshe may with safety go , to sea. The New Imola%
is reperted asbeing a complme success, and will exam
the expectations of her builders. She will tarry bat
short time at this Port. .

THE MASSACHUSETTS OFFERING.—
Someexcitementwas closed at Wastdoigicn•etreetw'sat'eats:day morning, by the arrifal of eight oar
articles for the wounded, collected by the citizen* of
Boston, on Sunday morning lest- It appsarg coat r 4
service was held in the churches, but that the time e
employed, in!, boxing op jelltna, medicine, wines, bas•

contributed by the people. A gentleman gm,
a pjpe of Dim:him wine, twenty years old, oat of his eel.
ler. Several gentlemen, whom, wires were ateent,cleArbi
their bolus. of everything in the shape of prederrea
goods vete reshipped in a short time and sent &nth.

FXPROTBD BOMIL—The. Eighth New
York Militia Regiment, Colonel 'Parise, are expectel
through today, on. their way home. During lie %Owes
it hae.been stationed at Yorktown, Ye. Tole it a Ora .
months regiment, and it is probable they will min;
The regiment is a fine one—equal to the New York Tit.

How LETTERS ARE DRLIVER'ED
THE SOLDIERS.—Thesoldier's mail is quite an ill:is
tntien. Henn the arrival of each mail the packager of
soldiers' letters are nut Into boxes by States, and thecavalry_andartuiery-roors,-1, boxes. These letter
atetaken by anotherparty and ElERlnett Into rogimsntil
.and-comsany bores; the latter being only for the csysir;end artillery. Thewreshnental boxes are arranged is
seperatelltete canes, the Pennsylvania case alrca is hark:
nearly one hundred and fifty boxes. When the wholes(
each mail hasbeen thus assorted, tho letters in each 'AR
are put into a box and labelled. It is now either cast
for by regimental or division mall-carriers or forward 4
to them.

CONNECTICUT TROOPS.—Four Connec•
ticut regiments are expeoted to palm through this city
during the weft -on their way to Washingtm. Thew'irethe ITlb, 19th,:20th and 21st. The raahe•nre fan,
'and the only canna ofdelay 14 scarcity of clothing and
'tonlyanente. Thefirst of these regiments wilt liter; t➢it
morning.

NOMINATIONS:—In the Twenty-sound
ward, laat evening, Broderick 0 Brightly was Donizsid
for Ealect Council, and JabenGatesfor Common oouted,
by the National Union party.

FINANCLUA. AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

62P113.1135E 2, 1951.
Stockswere firmer today, and a larger buskers vas

done in them. Government securities were stiffly h4l;
the sixes, 1881,improving."Bide for the seven.thimes
were not en active. City sizes, new, were very first si
162; the old improved X. Pennsylvania fiver awing
jr ;in the coupons there wai.no change. Reading arc.

rifle. were in activeidemand; the sixes of 1880 rose 1,
those of 18T0 X, on the'bids,bnt they 'were both toll it
higher flgnres. Philadelphia and Brie sixes nought ti;
Sunbury and. Erie sevens 99,both being advances. Us.
ware Railroad' Mortgage-bonds sold for9L For Nor*
rannallvania istwea 77% was bid, befog an improversa
of „X ; the tens advanced X with sales. Itsilresi
sharer were more active. Beading opened at 31 st
advance' of j(-on yesterday's closing figure, sattilid
et a shade higher,' and falling •bask. to 31, at WI
figure it closed ; Beaver Meadow !we X on last sales;
ToothPennsylvania .old at 9X ; no change ; Harridbiet
advanced ; Pennsylvania was maintained firmly st
60, an advance of X ; Lehigh Valley brought6i ; estt•
wine, 3% for the preferred 10% was bid; 13 was bid
for ; PX for the preferred; Long laced la.
proved X. Bank shares were dull, Consolidationeellio
at 26 There WSJ BOMB activity in passenger remit
.aecnrities ; Race and Vine rose . X, with sales;
street rose X ; Second and Third sold at 69, an advsms
of 2; Green and Coates-rose . 3( on yesterday's bid ; Tenth
and Elcienth declined]. ; Thirteenth and Fif booth ,K I
West Philadelphia rose X on thebids.

On the atreet money matters are in about the ,a
'the as yesterday. Geld advanced X per cont., ,its

mall transaction', closing dull old demands were se-
tlve at 107% stlefitbir;.one-year certificates are Qilotel st

98#699. Money-is' more in.damand, and the teetleno
is for a higher rate. Loans on call may be quoted el

4 to b.
Drexel & CO. Quote :

New Yerk Exchange earetl-10 chs•
Boston Exchange parol-10 praz
Baltimon, Exchange pttr G* 03.
Connir* funds, ..?~m 7l dit.
Gold
Old Demand Note!...
One- y ear Certificate*:.......

Pai•
7.hemsi
98%

Meteri.lrolay &Bicknell inform usthat an altered fiti.
dollar note on the reOple's-Bant; New York, city, is sox
being circulated. Tigi three femles reclining, one with
liberty-cap on pole, one; witheheafof grain,comptrollt?i
dle on loser right; & above, 5 on lower lett.

The following le a stetement of tthe deposits gsd
coinage, at the Hotted Btates Mint,' for. the month e:
August : -. .

. .S1111POS ITS .
. , •

Gold depoalts from all iources„. , $521,744 5 1
Oliver and purcbalea *.:- - '' rt,(rdi te.

Teta delinliti s34o,Sti
Oopper Cents (0.8.) receiyen in (mailings

lox: new twee •
GOLD 00131.01-
. NO; Of Pitieell: Yalu.

21,536 Sayo019 ,64

21,555 514v,4••

006TAGE.

Double Reales .. .

Dire

. .

Dollars. - ' ' • • 5,340 g;, !4
Quarter. dollars - • '.... 64,800 • 13.70,0Tbrae.coat P;ocaa •

-

- 72,000 1,.1L

Cent. • .

"EXCIA.I2I-11/LATION.
. '. I,' Pieces. Yalu,.

Gold coinage. ......
..........1,, 21,555 S/40-2.45 iSliver -

.... 132,149 24,40Copper 2,440,000
• , Total. ..... . .... ..2, 93J01 601,2i;
the New York bank Italkmenr_of yesterday cotsP6r 6

at follows lath Opt of litikMotidaY
Spode. CircuPn. DeP3ilo,6 4'

Aug. 211: .411,164i85141041:55,588,485 9,866,638 1 13)311'",7
A5ig40.::::1101,298,602.85,644064. 9,454808 141,911.:•4

InoniatC .81.498 08,171
. ......

• Thafoilowhig are the official Sabi.). or Ihaforeign t4lig

of the port Od Nair York fcir the week and since Jar*
r 71.:

•• • IMPORTS.

7or the week. . 18E0. 1861. istit_,
Dry g004LV:...- 8;146,329 8494,1 W 51,669iw,,,
Ckzeral merckandlie.. ;604,170 1,476,152 1,40,1'

•

•.Total for the week.. .0,949.499 1,970,278 $.409.3?,
Previously rep0rted.158,732,763 93,186,119 1.12,841.770

•

. -------

Mace Jeutiary 1:...168,402,24T :94,168,39T 116;34LP"
=roars or rao.ortos AND MDICDADDISS.

• /960. • 18a.Is0-,
For the week 51,745,141 $1.696,819 8:05 ,••1
Previously rep0rted.:.54,826,916 .80,019,464 63,4•5',
' --

---- laBins January 1—.56,572,056 81,71.6,272 58 3320
=roams 07 SPRAIN.

" • 1860. 185 L 186164
Fos the week 31,7341.696 900 5733T.,..1
Previonaly roporfed... 86,676,529 6,326,660 39,71,,,

Since Janunri1.....88,407,225 6,327,580 410,91. ,:
tj

The Augnsi 'monthly return of the Bea of Fro-

&bows the fnilowinArreenite, ies (*mired with the 01,
account : Decrease—Oath in hand, 731 minion f• ; lid
Ofect.untet, :not yet due, 4431 million f ;

millionL.; ,bank notes,ll34 million f. tremor/ Da ".

Z6g ; current accounts, TT 24 million1. •


